
You In The Church
The Church InYou-

Form a combination(brjpod.Wi
fhould attend church itdulirly
Evtry mtn. vraman tnd child
tM«d* tht influmoc of the

CHOWS. Be Faithful! B«
a Churchman.

IBC

The poet has well said', "It takes a 'heap' of living in a house to maHe it a home." Architects design houses, 

Builders put them together. But only the spirit ol the Lord ol all. the earth builds homes. Is your house 

a Home? Hava you learned the difference? You may find how to make your house a home through the 

teachings embodied in His church. "Except the Lord build the house, they labor-in vain that build it,"

       '  

From the beginning days of Adam and Eve, Home has' been man's pride ... man's deKght. Home is our 

refuge, our castle, our playground and our -world. Home is the practice ground for Democracy. It' is a "place 

to practice religion in a character clinic." Are the occupants of your home Christian? Does your household 

attend Church? Home implies mutual affection, genuine forbearance; a place, when every child knows ho 

belongs. Is yours a House or a Home? . '. ' :. ' . '     

5& e You in Church 
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WHK trie Hope iKat More People Will Come to Church This Series i* Sponsored By the 

Torrance Ministerial Associaton and Made Possible By tHe Following Civic Leaders:

AAP8TOEE8
All A4P Storei Clqi<4 Bundtyi 

 1880 XI Pr«do -Ph. VA. «-98U

AI4JEN JEWELEBS
Fine Jewelry   Friendly Credit 
1891 Bartorl AT«.   Ph. FA. 8-8003

OE BEifnUHNG PAUL'S CBXVBOUST

Com«orUr>ie Olt Sfcoe, Rebuilt I/Ute N«« Jour Weal Chevrolet Dealw

H78 Sartwl-Phon. TA. I-MW "«> Cabrlllo-Phona PA. I-1MO

HOWARD PEBOT
LA GALEBIA FLORIST
blitlnetlve Flowera for All Oceaalona n«,it«r_in«iir/v>.

Delivery * Wire Service, Member F.T.D 2m-Torranci B1..I M> FA. 1-UUU

16JO Orameroy Ave. Ph. FA. 8-4745 3M1 Torranc. Blvd.-Pb. FA. I-MM

OU«ia STATIONERS
,SVriter»-ott«« Eaulpraent 

Mtrcellna Ave. Phona FA. 8-«074 Tnur TArranee Jeweler '
1HT El Pr»c)»-nwne FA. 8-4818

BENSON'8 SHOPS
"Yog Are Proud to 8«y
 I Bn\i«ht It at B«n«on'«' "
1271 Bartorl   Phone FA. 1-4081

BKN AIRCRAFT
A Good Place To Work 
1S7I W. Canon, - Torrinu

. MCMAHAN

1137 Port T- Phone FAlrtax i-T«M 18M Sartotl Phone FA. 1-4)11

FRANK'S FURNITURE CO. NATIONAL BARBfSB SHOP

Complete Houeehold PurhllhlnM we n|-e Serwle* '

1884 II Predo   Phone FAlrtai 8-7«tt lll8 MarcSln.

ROTHS IIABHET, INC.
Open Bv«ry NIU -til 10 lor Tanr CoBvamlenoe 
iffi Poat An.

STAB FURNITURE CO.
Complete Kouiehold rurnlahlnn
3103 Torrance Elvd.-phone FA. 8-1147 .

T0BBANCE ELECTRIC SHOP
 Ulbtlnt. Flxtnrea and Repair! 
lalf Maroellna  Phope FA. 8-S7U

TORRANCE HOBBT SHOP
Tour Favorite Toye & Hobble! 
Ull Bl Prado Phone FA. I-I1M

a. oo.
Diamond Abraalva Tool! AnMIence Heedquertera

11*8 Border Ave.-Phene FA. 1-4704 »»« Bartorl Are.-Wione FA. I.1MI
NATIONAL BOMB APPLIANCE TORSANCE PLUMBING CO.

quick. Dependable Service
?418 MareeMma--Phone FA. 8-MM

JOHN WILEY JONEB CO.
Chemical apeelaltlea
1«M Border   phone FA, I4M1

J. J. NEWREBBT 00.
X   10o - ]Be Btwe
U7I Bartorl   Phorne FAlrttt tVMM

WHTTTLESIT HOTOB8
Delato - Mymouth tMalen
MM Cebrlllo Ave.-Phene FA. MM

DRAGGIN' WAGON . . . Although Don Bishop built hla 

oar for drag racing he set a new class record test week 

at the Bonneville speed trials when he slipped through the 

speed traps at 160.852 miles per hout with a flying start.

(Herald photo).

(Continued from Paga 1) 
have driven cars more than 

mph.
For the technically Inclln 

icre's what Don' has done 
ils car to make It go like . 
t does!

H« has installed a WIco Mag 
neto and a Herbert roller ta 
pet full race cam. The eng 
builds up a 10-1 compress 
ratio. Carburetlon Is furnish 
through Hllborn fuel Injecto

The car rides (at Bonnevll 
on special Bonneville tires,' 8 
by 18's on the front and 
by id's on the rear wheels. Th 
rear end- Is not locked becau 
he had to tow It to the Uta 
salt flats.

His plans for the future 
elude lowering the top even f 
ther than It Is at prese 
streamlining the body, and lo 
ering it. He hopes to beat h 
own record next year.

Condition of Carson Boy 
Hit By Car "Improved"

A Carson youth wa« report* 
to be showing slight Improve 
ment at Harbor General HOB 
tal yesterday after he wi 
struck by a car at Carson S 
and Avalon JJlvd. Thursday nigh 

The boy, Gordon Randell, : 
at 616 E. Carson St., was tak 
o Harbor General-.Hospital su 

feeing front a fractured aku 
according to the CalifomlaHlg 
way Patrol.

Torrance 
Church

CENTRAL CHURCH
EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN
Marmllni * Aril 

. Homer Mlllor, 
I 8:30-Sunday School 
I 11:00  Mornln,- Worship 
1 6:30   Youth Fellowship

Wedneaday mint

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Acacia and Sonoma 

Rev. Paul Wenake. putor 
Phone PA. l-B8a4—Rei. PA I.8MI
Sunday

" " Htlndav Hern.-..
 vice.

TORRANCE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

8MS Torranc. Blvd. 
Sun. flO-Bundey School

10:48 Morning Worahtp 
7:00 p.m. Chrlat'i Arabaeeadlri 
7:80 MJ, EvanMllrtlo

Thursday Nlsnt Bible Study 
Conducted by Att. r,. B. 

Reynold! of Hermoaa Beach. 
Henry and Ida Sande, Paiton 

Telephone FBontler J-8078

FOURSQUAR6
CHURCH

..-.. and _- . _.....,

BUMDAT-. BunaV/School 9:Wa.m. 
Mfirnlnr Worahlp 10:49 a.m. 
Group nervlcea 6:80 p.m. 

(T.P.. Cadeti, Defender!)
ill.Hi- 7.80 pm. 

_ . W«dneaday   Bible 
udy at 7:80 p.m. 
PUBLIC INVITBD

SOUTH BAY CHURCH 
OF GOO

trail Yukon Ave., Toi

Group Shooting 
For New Scout 
Building Here

A committee' representing sev 

eral local service and clvi 

groups met Thursday night 

discuss plans for the construe 

tion of a multi-purpose Boy 

Girl Scout building   in Torranc 

according to William Walton a 

whose home, 1415 Acacia Ave. 

the meeting'was held. '

Another meeting Is slated t( 
w held In two weeks. From 
his meeting It is hoped that a 

permanent building committee 
will be selected to function 
similarly to the one which su 
wrvlsed and sponsored theerec 
Ion of the YWCA Building.
At present many Scout actlvl 

les ,ln Torranoe are conducted 
n a dilapidated wooden build

and at Plaza Del Amo and

Carson St.
Attending the meeting were

lal B. Lauderman, area com 

mlaaloner of the Boy Scouts 

Mrs. Elizabeth Cowie and Mrs

L. C. Turner, representing the 

Girl Scouts; Sam Van Wagnei 

of the Lions Club, T. G. Wllkei 

of the Kiwanls Club, and 

A. E. Thompson of the Rotary 

Club.
The cooperation in the-under

aklng will be sought from any
nd all local organizations, Wal

on stated.

Harbor Hills Sergeant 
Completes HCO Training

Sgt. Alfred L. Taber, whose 

wife, Vert, lives at 607 Harbor 

HUB, Lomlta, recently gradual 

ed from the Seventh Army's 

Ton-Commissioned Officer Aca 

emy in Munich, Germany. 
The course, designed to pro 

vide qualified enlisted leaden, 

ncluded tactics, weapons, Army 

organization and techniques of 

eaderahlp.
Sergeant Taber, son of Mr. and 

Crs." N. I. Taber of Compton, 

arrived overseas last February 

nd Is assigned as a mechanic 

1th the 503rd Signal Company. 

Before entering the Army in 

946, Taber worked for the Un 

m Oil Company.
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Robbery Victim 
Given 90 Days 
In County Jail

Sentenced to 90 days In ja 

with one day suspended Frldi 

Was Qarry O'Brlen, 19, whoh 

Ken sought for question!) 

about the death of a 10-yca 

old youth In Hawthorne re< 
ly.

O'Brlen was sentenced for vl 

atlng a provision of the Stat 

Health and Safety Code pertali 

ng to narcotics when he a) 

>eared- In Inglewood Munlclpa 

Court Friday morning.
O'Brlen had been the subjei 

of an all-points search sine 

Aug.' 80 when Richard. Rodr 

rue*, 19, of 17518 . Crensha1 

Slvd., was found near death I 

Hawthorne. Rodrlguez' death 

short time later was first a' 

rlbuted to an overdose of he- 

oln, but Investigation Into th 

actual cause of death Is still be 

ng conducted by the coroner' 

office.
The suspect surrendered to hi 

ather In San Marino earlier thl 

week and was turned over tc 

heriffs deputies. 
Several days prior to the deatl 

>f Rodtiguez, O'Brlen complain 

ed that two men, Malcolm Le 

rtnson, 18, and Berkeley Holt 

4, had- "rolled" him while he 

vas visiting his uncle's honv 

t 808 Patronclla Ave. here.
Shortly after the pair were 

Icked up, O'Brlen disappeared 

nd had been the subject of a 

ollce search until his surrender 

ast week. No charges have 

et been filed In the Rodrlguez 

eath.
Levlnaon and Holt were turn 

d over to the Long Beach fa 

ce Department to answer nar- 

otlcs and robbery charges there.

Alert Police 
Recover 'Hot' 
Auto, Plates

Two alert Torrance police of- 

cers picked up a stolen car 

nd a set of "hoti! license plates 

urlng the early morning hours 

esterday while patroling Tor-
nce Beach.

Phony Ulster 
Gazettes Back

(Ccntlnuad from Paga 1) 
connection with the quarter-con- 
'cnnlal memorial of the death 
if Washington. Again in 1850 as 
i half-century commemoration, 
'urther reprints appeared and 
'rom then on the Ulster Coun 
ty Gazette of the 1800 date grew 
nto big business.

"Between 1867 and 1867 mail 
order printers sent out posters 
:o advertise their copies as "pa 
triotic souvenirs" and promised 
hat "even the blots and blurs 

of the.printer are preserved." 
Prices were 10 cents each, 15 for 

$1, 100 for »5, all postpaid. The 
igents were McNally & Co.; Chl- 
-ago, and Charles Lyman ABen, 
.12 School St., Boston.

"The greatest boost to Gazette 
iirculatlon was from the Cen 
tennial Exposition at Philadelphia 

n 1876. One printing firm had 
he contract for supplying the 
copies and they were sold on 
he exposition grounds by the 

armful at a dime each. Door- 
o-door agents later peddled 
lem, and one edition, taken 
'rom stereotyped plates, sold 100, 

WO copies. In the early 1880s the 
lates were offered for sale 

hrough an ad in Printer's Ink

pt S.

Neighbors Say 
ards Used lor 
arbage, Trash

Two Allied Gardens neigh 

rs blew the whistle on a 
rd Friday morning when they 

d police that the neighbor
as using their yards as a 

nplng ground for her garb-
e and trash.
One neighbor complained that disillusion was held as a per- 

e garbagte was piling up along  <,  , affront to h, d , £ 

r back fenc,> __and that "he ..aome HbrariC8 tav^« «£

aggots are running rampant 

a result."
The other complained that the 
irbage and refuse being 
 own Into the yard creates a 

Finite health hazard, not to 

ntlon an affront to the ol- 
itory and aesthetic sense of

yself *nd neighbors."
Police visited the offender

promised to seek som
icr method of disposing of

rbage and trash In the future.

diana Picnic Set
ndlana State Society Picnic 
1 be held In Sycamore Drove 
rk, LOB Angeles, on Sunday, 
it, 20, beginning- at 2 p.m.

GREEN HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK

CompItU Set of Abov* tibU Scent. 
MiiUd FTM on Rtqua.t

Washington curio dealer.

"That, however, wasn't the 

last of the Gazette. Between 

888 and 1900 a Frederick (Md.) 

rlnter kept the type standing 

n galleys to fill regular orders 

\ 10,000 lots for a pitchman 

ho traveled the fairs In the 

tern States. As recently as 

908 a shop in Decatur, 111., 

as printing Gazettes In ((van- 
ty lots.
'Altogether It is estimated that 

M>0,000 spurious copies of .the 

ashlngton funeral paper In 75 

fferent versions have been pro- 

uced. Text throughout Is large- 

the same, but typography and 

ulp paper, varying with each 
Itlon, show them to be phony, 

hen the first genuine copy 

med up in 1930 the rag paper 

aring a watermark   tallying 

th existing copies of the Ga- 

tte of another date proved 'the 
thentlcity.
"Evidence is lacking that re- 

ints were sold as anything but 

prints. It wasnt until grand- 

lldren and great-grandchildren 

ug the paper, yellow and dog- 

red, from an old trunk that 

e memento took on supposed 
enulneness.
'All sorts of yarns sprang Up 

about the discoveries. Families 

imagined that the Gazette) had 

been in their possession since 

the early days df the last cen- 

tury. Fancy went so far that 

the whole series of transfers 

from great grandpa to Aunt 

wattle to mother war* outlined.

onzalea spotted the wanted car

arked among the trees south
Torrance Beach and staked

ut on the auto for more than
hour waiting for Its occu

ants to return.
Falling to find anyone with 

e ear, the officers Impounded

Investigation showed that the 

lates had been stolen in Re-

ndo Beaoh on Aug. 2ft anc
e auto, a late model Mercury .. _ ... ... , ..

ad bean stolen in Long Beach Msorlb* how thsir fonbtari
oame to the Wddtowfet tram 

upstate New York, then to Cali 
fornia, each generation passing 
on the ragged hen-loom that had 
been prized 100-years.

"Many a newspaperman has 
created bitterness when obliged 
to tell an earnest possessor that 
the paper he assumed to be 
valuable was hot ah original. 
Among the moat distressed was 
an elderly gentleman who. when 
we ventured a doubt about his 
Gazette, demanded that we 

Jhone the Huntingdon Library. 
The curator then related the 
paper's history and the man 
was crushed. He seldom spoke 
to us on the street after that 
and our part In adding to his

.
etters prepared to answer the 
nqulrles aure to come every 

February. The Library of Con- 
rress sends out a special biille- 
In to present the facts to hope- 
uls. AM long as Washington's 

Birthday is observed there will 
probably be people discovering 
Ulster County Gaaettes and 

'gularly will they be dejected 
ipon learning that theirs Is only 
a reprint."

Dedication of Mew 
Post Office Slated

A short dedication ceremony 

1 the branch United States 

Post Office at 28041 8. Avalon 

Blvd. win be held next Thurs- 

lay afternoon, Sept. 17, begin- 

ling at 2. Supervisor Burton 

'hace and other civic leaders 

will be present.


